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jwlll be In charge of the Instruction In
practical nursing.

'
...

A handsome new pipe organ Is being

'."Just three year cad." she responded
with ready frankness.;', w. ,';...,

After some desultory talk about the
changes and Improvements the, town
had undergone, he aver .sanguine in-
terlocutor fired the following at .her:
".'How Jong have you. vd here any
way?". - "Ever since 1-- three years
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Wlnstoh-Sale- Sept Ht The course
dinner Is an Importation even It 4f Is
not novelty, and it nas come to us
very much as the English sparrow has

, rto atayVi? Besides styJe, which .. Is Us
;i crowning filory h course dinner ti&a

some real Inherent advantages 01 ; its
own, which commend it in no small de- -
tree to people of the leisure class, who

v have-- plenty of time ' to exchange the
4 multuin in parvo manner of eating pre

talent among our forbears for the little-- !
h.' style of ,4 The advantk. o.. im.t 1 nf..i. t 1

Wilmington.
,

Correspondence of The Observer.
4 Wilmington, Sept. M. The usual-numb- er

of fall wedding announcements
are at hand. Chief of Interest among
them In this city during the present
week was that of Miss LlUfe Walker,
daughter of Airs, Em tut Mercer Walk-
er, of Wilmington, and Mr. Charles La- -
Fayette. Dickinson, a prominent yfungl
Insurance man of this city. They will
wed mora e M. KS. church on Wednea-- !
uhjt vvening 111 o o ciock, r ism.
rsoon after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. j

Concord.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Concord, Sept. On last Monday
evening Miss ftmlly Gibson entertained
a few friends at whist. Misses Kate
Means and Kllsabeth Gibson and
Messrs. Will Flow, Joe Cannon. Maury
HUhmond and William Gibson were
present, At a late hour light but
delightful lunch was served and done
full Justice to. The gam was bo hotly!
ontested and the losers so crestfallen,

that the same party, with the addition
of Dr. Iloxers In case suralcjil aide wa.f
necessary, met with Mlas Kate Means
on Friday evening, to settle the mat
ter. Dainty refreshments wcr served
and the whole party enjoyed the even-
ing hugely. Hut it Is still a drawn
game both ldes claim the victory.

Miss Elisabeth; Gibson gave a small
card party on Saturday morning, in
honor of Mrs. John Yorke, of Charlotte,
who has been In town for 10 days. Mrs.
Yorke was charming In a white broad-
cloth dress and large pale blue chif-
fon hat; her usual sweetness and vi-
vacity gave' 'vim to the occasion and
made us regret anew that Concord can
no longer claim her as one of Its young
society matrons. At 12 o'clock lunch
was served 11 n Inrae round table sweet
with Ions slummed lnk roses.' The H

who were in enrol were, Mcsdamea
John VorWe. linln'ti ti. Young, George
1. Put -i Miin .'oMctili K ilimilniMii mi, I

jjicktnson will hmva for an extended ody which will be presented In the
brldul tour nort'v j Academy In the neur future fur the

benefit of the company.
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Carter, of: " ;

Grunltevllle. S. C. have wwued canls, In Alhonirf. I Vnriltvto the wedding of their daughter, MIsh. JUUItiy.
Annie, to Mr. Leonldaa O'Neill Smith, i

of thla city, on the evening of w .if Th i......rv , r.

slated upon; so only a few need be man-J- "' "? 1,(w,nf " ac"1"
tloncd. A course dinner iiewssarily'W" Y. and tftla l due to the neces-eonsum- es

time which would Other iwlse Wfjrf ! appotnUngr delegates to the
hang with considerable tedlousness up-- State Fede ration of Women s Clubs.
on the spirits of host and guests, .itlw J?"11Ju "S'd meetln
M.noi .n4 h. h,if.in Ooldsbora. October ; 19-2- 0, At a call
611 of another Invariably makes timelyt.k. in n,n.j.k.r. M.ittAnii,.

day, the 5tli of October at 7 o'cloek in .

the BHptlst church at aranitevllle. Mr.'
affords relief which could W looked for of Mrs. U A.Vaughn, Mrs, W. B. Tay-.an- d Mrs. Smith will be at home after eoutity. where the fox uboumiM Thuis-fro-

no other source. Then, again, the tor and Miss Adelaide Fries with Mea-- October 8th, at 709 JJorth Fifth street, an y. am! brought Ixn I; m verai
pscyhlc effect of course dinners Is most dames W. P. Hill and D. N. Dalton as Wllmiitgtotv N. C. to show for their inborn.

alternates, wer elected to represent the V ?
"

Pleasurable not to aay exhilarating; the j

fnliid Is kept In a lively expectant state Sorosls at Qoldaboro, and Meadames A wedding to be celebrated during ;
j Miases Alice Clui ke. Mubry ami

curiosity Is aroused, speculation is at otM I Oilmer and Hi V, Horton, todhe coming week In v'tlch a large und Kobei t.i l'ihe went to

work and the stultifying, somnific effect L0"" "l"""""" ;
bf too many courses is warded off and grated club, will probably elect

by the very thing Itself. I P.,,ater- - Wlnaton-S- a em has the
furnishing three of theremember when I hag my most ex- -

haURtlve as well ak exhausting expert- - Offlcla board t iho Federu-CUf- c

of course dlhncra-t- he table d'hote "on, Mrs. UndHtty Patterson, ns preal- -

Do In J'auniy nml Ml-w- es Fearle Foit,'u,d hlgh-trowne- d hats, an Inclinotloi
Grace lit own. Kav Mi own, Mary KIIa j 10 n,h crowns predominating, how
Cannon. Mery Vlrginlt Wudsworth mill

' ev,r; crowns so high In fuel that om
Jenny Cb-- n. might liken thsm to veritable chimneys

- ' There were hats of allks and velveti
MlHrr- - IV. lie Knit. Jenny Gibson ali.l fo11" t""1 rlt' ' th

dlmi r rnnlli.pnt.l KnmM. t was
tan thereby three valuable, never

lessons. First, J learn.
d that patience and resignation are In

trrth the pillars of human peace on
earth. Then experience taught me the
Utter futility of trying by dlncuers und
dps to get the waljter to skip a course,
JAnl iHHtly, 1 had ImprexHcd on me (is
never before, that Incxarablo law of
inerhanl trnmely that a Iohh in Hme
i...,i.. .. ..,m-,.- , ul it,

" ' '
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I found relatives from the Twin City: Mr. undhd vice versa; In other words,
Mm. Henry Fries. Mr. and Mrs. Mwsrdthat lengthening out the meal and wait- -
Laaater. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Clewell, Mr.imn-aae- dIhg so very long necessarily

our lo dispose cf all thut was ' H" WflUu'? UH1"' ?HnUr?-- '

ni Lfnrc ,i :H. T. Htthnaon, Bishop
thaler, Mesdnmes Frank Miller. K. T. ,

There Hre other more remote udvant-- j etJmH w. T. Hrown: MiMes Ida Mil-llge-

of the courac diirncj. snoh us the;pt. y iUrher Marguarlle Fries'
saving whh-- may and often does re- -

M nii.Bh.nv. Unilse . Hahimon

MlHn .Ot ISE MXTOV OP I AI.KlCiil.

One uf Hnlelah'M Most I'harmliiK Vuung Women and n tlrciit I'nt nrlle
In the Younaer Social Set of the Capital City.

ber of Wilmington people feel an Inter-- 1 Concord to be guests at the house pur-
est Is that of Miss Addle McKlnne and ty of Miss Gertrude Lafferty.

composed of merchant, mechanic, day
laoorcr, lamer, farmer' . wlfa and
daughter, with a liberal sprinkling of
society women, were, toward the con-
clusion of his speerh. swept oft. their
feet by the speaker's eloquence,' - and
went away declaring that nothing had
been left unsaid that tha s whole po-
litical ctnuul had been compassed,
Them brlof remarks are to show how
society a whole received Me. Olenn's
speech, an outline of which wtH be left
to the neta correspondent to give, the

. ,pr m ,M,r' 10 espasa upon"" -
4,

1r.. ev,"l, of. "Orbing Interest
to the Itidlea. wan the opening of Me
uumcs rosier ami roaey's, slid rMs, A.
K. Hart s millinery eatublishnicnts on
Friday and Hatuiday of last Week, ly

Mia thi'ie en muHse, und wa
gractotnrly received by tha ladic inihar(t. Th-- r wero very at
tractive -- tho buckgtvmnd of bright
f clored ribbons and filmy laces prettily
offret by quantities' of dahliua.
olored, and mses and fern very taste.

iuny arrungeu. Jl was delK lously in
teresl ui(i to sit in a llttlo ut of the Wii
nook, the air redolent with the frag
ranee of roses, and Just drink In thi
picturesque beauty of those hats, those
dre.uns of huts, and lo casually watch
the eager absorption of the crowd as
t reasted Its eyes upon the nobby

new fall styles. There were lit tin hUand big hats, toques und great striking
lookliijr ClMtiiMborough. There wr
narrow -- brimmed huts and broad-
bl'lltllltfHl hiitR and low -- crow nerl hul:.

' snmips or ureens Hlid sor
urn 01 niowns tiuil reetrnl nines am
showy ritln. Tlo-r- e were htn
In aiuny iHiinponii'; others In hug
roHi'ttcH cr Hch glossy-ontrlc- tlpn
Iheie were still others laden wllh rip
red fruit and striking colors In nutiitni
foliage. And then thoM" killing effect1
In burr. oritiiRe. Yea. positively klii
li.g effects "tort ntuimliiK for anything,'
an one younu iady remarked, and, b;
the way, to hear Hv' enthimlMStlc Mim
rnentH of Urn, women Was In Itscli a
laaalialiSc treiil. A whole 1 olimin Wolih
not hoM the hi, f f ih-is- extra VitfT'ili
adjei lives 'recklessly xpui'vd tliiM .' in
(hat itay. Htuh blnlngM and cooIiirs un.

and rupturcH! Tint V.i'.U
school glr! of Hcwcet 16 directly In Until
of the mirror there,- - nml who for t'l.
f time has tried uji the hi?
brown with the burnt orange pompom
ciiMiumIiihiI nly declare, "it Is tin
svell for any use." while her chum, u
each ;I ausert'ci, MWeetlv le
lt rales that "It In Jnut perfectly ltvd
ly." About this time iiiiir.mia Mli)(vir.i
on the cue, and unexpr otedly t!1ng
i i their enthusiasm a cold dash, by
peiemptorlly callng out, "Margie, taki
thi'.t thing off. You look a pprfoct
scat e crow In It." Mrs. D. over thert
sviido a. few (bigger hsiks after Mrs. E.
bciausc she still cllng.i tenutiously to
;hat haudsonie black with the long wav-
ing plume, exclaiming all the white
"Now Isn't It cut?" "Just too sweet foi
ai ything." etc.. and all this time Mrs
D. Is "just dying to try It fn." Hliu
knows it will be much more becoming
to her blonde style-- than to Mrs. K., oi
the brune'le type, but Mrs, K. get it
ttf.et all, and with It perched Jaunt;!)
upon her fluffy head, stalls trlumptu-u- t

iy out of the dour, and mercy of mer
clik. that murderous looks cannot kl!!,
for If they did Mrs. E. would never get
pi st the undertaker's. But the crowd
for the most part ar good-nature- d ur.d
many Utile quips are sent, and much
pleasant raillery ensu-- n, until the light-In- s

of the evcnliiK lamps announces the
day over, when a procession of eaffi-- r

happy-face- d women, band box ill nund
fll ! out of the doors of that ever tsipu- -

la- - rendezvous of Mesdumes Foslcr
I'cicy and Hart.

A millinery openings are not 'd Hac
for Innocent gossip, It was learned h ri
t iuI Miss Ida Blount had reluniBd to
VVtlhrop College; that Mr. George San-
ders hud entered Clemson. mil It

luter learned that Mr. and Mis.
Claude Brown have returned tt He'-- .

dcrrcnvlle, after a delightful stay it
Atlantic City, N. J. Miss Hattle BlacL
is also among the welcome new arriv-
als. Judge and rMs. M. H. Justice, of
Rutherfordton, are being very pleas-
antly entertained by Mr. and Mr. W.
H. Justice, on Main street. On Thurs
day, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sanders left
for their winter home in Hamberir. H.

C Tha friends of Mr. and Mih. c. K
Ycung an arallfled to hear that their
Infant ehlld. who him lien desperately
111 for some days past. Is convalescing.

The muny . friends of Mr. T. C. Mc
Neely are pleaaaidly surprised ot tiif
announcement of his approaching mar-
riage to Miss Louise Norwood,
of Martel. Tenn.. oil October the 6th.
Mr. McNeely was very popular In

when hi re some years ego.
SI

Cards wen- - received y to
the miirrlan1' of Mr. ,. aWylaiid Cooke
to Misa Annie Maria Owen, at lK-- r

home in Augusta, Ga., on October ths
12th. Mr. and Mrs. Cooke will be '
1 ome to their frlemls in l.reejm'ioro al
ter November lath. A part of their
honeymoon will Is- - spent In Henderson,
vllle, where they ar; bp'h favorably
known,

In the audience of those who Ijeind
Glenn's speech on Tuesday were no-

ticed Congresman Judger'H wife
daughter and sister-in-la- Mrs. Doda-mea-

who Is visiting her mother, MM,
C. J. Hawkins, on Main street Our
coming Senator, Mr. Chus. F. Toms and
Wife, und Mr. McD. Ray. Democrats
w in 1 ice for tho Legislature, were ulno
present, besides ( others of political
prominence. j

Cured of Asthma
Aftsr. 35 Yeats of Suffering. :

It will be gratifying to Asthmatic
readers to learn 'that an absolute cure
has at last been discovered by Dr.
SchltTmanii. That the remedy Is an
effectual one cannot be doubted, after
perusal of such testimony as that of
C. W. Van Antwerp, Fulton, v N. ' T
who says: : "Your remedy (schm-mann'a- &

Asthma, Cure): 1 lh best I
ever used. I bought a. package of our
druggist and tried It and Ono box en-
tirely cured me of Asthma, and I have
not bud It since. 1 van now, go to bed
aud. alecp all night with perfect com-
fort.--which J have not done before for
36 years and I thank you for the health

Kfc hi-- i- -i.' SnKr muv
learn of its wonderful virtues.'

Sold by all druggists at 60c. and U-0-

Bend 2v stamp to Dr. R. Schlffman.
Box 891 St. Paul Minn., for a free
sample package,

Installed In (St. James Episcopal church
and will be remljf In time for the elabor-
ate ceremonies which will mark the
consecration of Bishop Coadjuter
Robert Strange there on All (taint's Day
In November. 4 The organ cost more
than $5,000 and t understood to bo a
gift from Mrs. Preston L Flrldgers as a
memorial to her husband, the lampnt- -

led 'Preston L. Hrldger.

xne v , u. 1. uranmui' 1 1110 In rc- -
hearsing another delightful noddy rutn- -

Albeinarle, Sept. 30. A stun mu ty
went out to the eastern mm of tim

The last picnic of the season went out
to the Narrows on the Yadkin Hatur-(ia- y

and spent several hours at this pic-
turesque place. Those who went were:
Mlsiies Colrnee. Forney, of Kock Hill, 8.
'.; Willie and Mary Pemhciion. Clar.:

Hell, of Klkln; Ethel and Janie Hi ni ne
Emma Leigh Neshlt, Theresa King.
Helen Hufford and Mrs. Julia Galnc
Pemberton.

Mra- - Margaret I.lltlctoii .and Mis.'
lOllza belli Aii.il In went to Suiiiinei flii'l
to b: the guests of Mrs. .1. F. Klrk.-Mlf- cS

Loula Klutlz Iiiim returned from i;

stay of a fortnight at MoorcHville.
MIskch McKHle Grisrtom and Willie Pem-
berton were the kucmIk of Mm. Ogden
D. KltiK durlnx the pant week. Mrs. J.
Daniel liivlim linn returned from, an ex-

tended visit to South Carolina.

The following Invitation lias been re-

ceived here:
Mrs. Mary Hatcher

invites you to be present ut the
maniafse of her daughter,

Inez
to

Mr. Geui'Ke. Fraiiklyn Biietz,
on Wednesday afternoon, the twelfth

of October, nineteen hundred
alii four, at one o'oloik.

At home,
K.iycttpvllle, Tennessee.

Mr. Uriels i well known here und l

,i Hiciiiug young Kentleinun.

Mis. Mi ilia ItlviiiM bun ?one lo the
country home of her xlHler, Mrs. Mar-l- a

ret Maiiuev. in hi Gold Hill, to re-

main "till ili" leaves to turn."
5r. M. '. Arrowood and little son

have Rone lo their heme at Kuiilngton.
After u vl.H to Mrs. McKumlo Jay

Han Im, Mrst. James 8. Lafferty and
little daughter. Mary, who have been
the KUcdn ut Mrs. .Mice tiarke-Mabr- y.

returned to their home ul Concord on
Monday. Mr. A. Claude Heath has
zone to Charlotte for several ,ZZ.stay. Mrs. Elizabeth LUtl und
children. Boger, Ollie and Mary, Ross.
,have returned to China Grove. Mr
Hyatt Urissom. of Greeijsboro,, Is the
guest of his friend, . Master Ogden
KllirJ, Jr. Mr. Karl Patterson.! of
SuiiuiieiHi tt. P i., who Una ben vlslliiig
his brother. Mr. Arthur, I.. Potterson.
haa returned home. MIhk Lena Istle.
of Concord, Is vi.sitinK her sister, Mrs.
Augustus Henri Jurratf Miss Beanie
GrlHHOin, who has been the gue.st of
Misses Nellie un Elizabeth Hesnie and
Mrs. Ogden D. King, left for ber home
at Greensboro, Tuesday.

A gay party went on a moonlight
brake ride Monday evening, covering
about 15 miles, vlfilllug the Fulls und
Narrow8-on-theYMdk- ln and the pic-
turesque Palmer Hill, overlooking the
Narrows. '

Messrs. John D. Kplnks, James Mos-la- iu

and Ebeii )U Hcai ne have. returned
from the exposition at Ht. Louls.Miss
Annie Ktxar'uud Mrs. Barker, ot
Halisbury. who liavi Ijwu the guests
of Mrs;' Arthur Lowe Patterson for sev-

eral weeks, have returned home Mr.
William Ingram, of Mt. GHcad. was
the guest of his friend, Mr. Wllllum
Hearne, a Yew days this wik. -- Mra.
George Allen Fisher, of Halisbury, Ih the
gueat ot her aunt, Mrs. Julia Cains
Pemberton, Mr. James Bostsln has
gone to Waco. Texas, to visit hla uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Armfield and
Mho Paitlf Mel'aiH Pre at Monroe.,

BROKE IX'J't IHK IIOI'HK.
4, Ln imtmi. t CavendiwhY VI., wan

robbed Of hla customary health by in.
vnsloii of Chronic Constipation. When
Div Klng'a New Ufa Pills broke Into
bis bouse,. ills trouble was arrested and
now he's entirely cured. They're guar- -

anteed to cure. 25out Burwell ft Dunn
Co, drug fctorc. r , ,'

rlson entertained at an eniinM,:iv
pleasurable matinee euchre Tn-si.i,- m
her homo on prarson Drive, ..'J iit ? n
was spirited and lnteietint five to, .

of players participating. The f.rn i -

a Japanese twpot was won t v .
Mt Uarnard, Mrs. W. . Wi..i:i, - ,

won the second prize Jpanesa , ,

Miss Mollis Krwltv waa awarded 1:

booby prlrt. Miss Laird the toiir! --

ttor. prise. Among the guents -- i -
Mrs, Tenrh Coxa. - tr, ju m. t;oui .

Mrs, M. C. Child, Mrs. M. M. ' '
Mrs. Annie lAMnrttn Mrs. Aff I'ar- -
imrd, Mrs. Duff Merrk k, Mrs. Th, 1

a, Jones. Mr. Vance Brown, Mi s. v.Jordan. Mrs.. Charles , A. Moore, :.u .

Robert lllngh&m, Mrsu Woodward. .
Oaillard Tennsnt. Mrs. Ieird, M..i- -
!l Krwln, Mrs, Vanco Hrown. Mix.
Kappller, Mrs, J. A. Campbell und .M,

I Mustla
Sti r. Martin gave vary pleusitit

dance Monday niirbt lit Vi tn t

-- mi. Among those dartclpg were: ,Mr

The

Gliocolafe Girl
TELLS THE STORY

TnADt MARK -

You will find Iter on every genuine
jwckag of . : -

Bakers
tJ ,

Breakfast Cocoa
TUB I'INKST lit TIIK WORLlJ

41 HIGHEST AWARDS
l in Europe od ' America

Walter Baker & Co.Ltd.
EiUWIth4 DORCHKSTF.K, MASS.

ONE-WA- Y RATES.
Every day from September 16th tr

October 15. 1904. tha Union Paclflo will
sell one-wa- y colonist tickets at the fol-
lowing rates, from Missouri River
Terminals, Council Bluffs, to Kansu
City, Inclusive:.-

li'O.OO to Ogden and fialt Lake City.
$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.
$22.60 to Spokane and Wenatchcc,

Wash.
25.00 to Everett,' Fairhaven, ' What-

com, Vancouver, ' and Victoria, via
Huntington and Spokane. '

.

126.00 to Portland and Astoria; or to
Tacoma and Seattle, via Huntington
and Portland or via Huntington and

' t 'Spokane. ir.
123.00 to Ashland, Rostburg, Eugene.

Albany and Salam via Portland.
125.00 to San Francisco, Los Angelei,

San Diego and many other California
points.

From Chicago and St Louis propor-
tionately low rates are In affect by
lines connecting with tho Union Paclliu
to all above points.

For full Information call on or ad-
dress . ' '

J. If. LOTHROP. O. A.
903 Olive street, EL Louis. Mo.

THE RICHMOND
Absolutely Fir Proof, :

fmco and Ninth streets.,
Richmond, Va. -- ; .

Most Central ,LocatIon '
: '

i Opposite Capital Park. , ;

Spactoua Sample Rooma, ,

American and European Plan 'u
A. D. ATKINSON, proprietor. '

s. T. ATJCXNSON, Manager. .

CHARLOTTES BEST
CONDUCTED tlOTEl

The

Central and Ann
Special

.
attention given

Table Service, " making it l
equalled in the South T!

is afeature" of the C:
that is claiming the tail; .

of the traveling, public.

i.i" Clc2U Ccnv.rl ,

Attentive

C. E UCC?7 "
Also l.e ef 1 t

old," , she .answered suavely, ,wlth a
smile both blund and Impenetrable.
Poor,' silly, .over-counde- nt man, let us
hope nothing of any moment depended
upon: the information .you sought, but
will naver know.

- - i

ine quicaening iropuwr niinunvni- -
sa iu,lal aa.rrfttols't Kv Iha Bfalnnia

drop In the thermometer last week, has
subsided almost entirety at mis time;

mtlng 0f the Soroals and Round Doscn,
held Tuesday afternoon at the residence!

OCIIi; MISS vanuwi, b .r
H. It.

fctarbuck us treasurer. .

The marriage of Miss Ida Wharton
B,", ". "-- .

brl, e's parent at Clemmonavllle at
o'clock on TtiCHdiiy. whk an occasion of

imiiwii ...v.u.n o
er'"- - weuuiMB. ...,u.. M"-'- . "

attcnaeu oy tne loiiowing ir ena hih

j MeMKrs. Chavlcs Hill. George- Owire.
Hugh Hrown Uobrt Galloway, A. t".
Miller and Marlon Foil'. .Among other
gueBt8 were Mi88 Laura 8anforl.

. .
of

HockHvllle, and Mr. J. Kryan Urlnies.
Secretttry ot 8tale who is a brother of
the groom. MIhk Ida Miller rendered
the weddlna; march with characteristic
skill and beauty. The bride Ih a grad-
uate of t?e Htate Normal, and last year
was u member of the faculty of the
Salem Academy and College. The groom
Is a graduate of the State University,
and is a auccessful young lawyer of
Washington, X. C, where they will re-

side. Many elegant and costly pifts
bear witness to the popularity of the
young couple. ...

Mr. W. H. Boner, brother of
the late John Henry Boner, who,
was one of the sweetest singers that
ever sang the praises and charms of
his beloved State, is on a visit to.
friends here, after an absence of more
than a quarter of a century. He Is the,
xuest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Crist, who
entertained very charmingly In his hon
or last Monday evening. Delightful
music rendered by Meadames Henry- -

Fries and Alexander Memury and
Miases Van Bleck and, Ruth Crist, to-
gether with most entertaining sqcjal
converse filled with pleasant remlnis-- !
cence and anecdote, made the evening,
an occasion of much enjoyment to all
participants. Dellcjous refreshments
were served.

Mrs. W. N. Reynolds Is In New York
to be In attendance at the marriage of
her friend Miss Mabel Holllwell, which
was solemnized on NThursday. Miss
Holllwell was the guest of Mrs. Rey-
nolds last Easter, and won many
friends In the Twin City. After the
marriage, Mrs. Reynolds will extend
her trip to Canada, where she will be
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Farrish for
tome time. Misses Margaret and Frank

I

Hanes left Tuesday morning for a vis-- It

to New York. On their return Miss
M,n ,na" "'r .tute, wasningion, u. v., 10 vununua uci

Mro Vsnl ahnnont Tlien- -
lay for a visit to relatives In Rocky
Mount, Va. Mrs. John It. Gilmer was
the guest of relatives, in Danville laat
week. The Forsyth county fair, which
will take place the 4th, 5th, 6th. and
7th of October, is awakening considera-
ble Intercut and from the present out-
look, it promises to be one of the larg-
est and most successful one held In
years. There will be a. large contin-
gent of visiting girls in town, and In
their honor several; very charming so-
cial functions havt been planned. Mrs.
Or. Davis,: of Mayodan, so widely and
charmingly known before her marriage
is Miss Frances Conrad, was the guest
several days last week, of her sister,
Mrs. John Coleman. Among the guests
if prominence, who "Will, brighten the
Twin City ; with their presence during
fair week will be Miss Fuller; of New
York, the daughter of Mr. W W. Ful-
ler. Miss Fuller, who Is a. charming
young woman will be the guest of the
Misses Follln. Misa tdily-- Watt Penn,
ot IteldsvHIe, will also be" with the
MIskok iFolliti, The many warm friends
of Miss May Oatea are delighted to
know she "will be ,vith Miss Ida Miller
during fair week, and the presence of
Mtsa Louise Carr, of Durham, as the
guest of Miss Erma Bailey will bring
to many ''the feat urea Joy-- , used to a
wear." Mlas Sarbee, ot Raleigh, will
be with Mrs. A. H. Eller for he fair.
Mr. I,lndaay Patterson left for St Louts
laat Wednesday. On his return, he will
be Joined i at Russellvllle Term., ; , by
Mrs. Patterson; who baa been greatly
missed during her prolonged absence,

; v
" J. P. B.

Kfot Haven's Road Blst Improve

New York. Oct. he Improvemenla
of the New. York, "New- - Haven and
Hartford Railroad which are to In-

clude the installation of four third rail
electric and two steam tracks at a
coat of $8,000,000, were started to-da- y.

The Improvements will give improved
evlt transit from, New. York cltv to
that part of Winchester" country lying
aiotig ne uni inuun douhu., ,; . .

A LOVK LKTTKTt. - J l'.Would not Interest', you if you ar
looking for a guaranteed Salve tot
(lores. Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo. writes: --"I 'suffered with
an ugly sore for year, but a box of
Bucklen's Arnica. Salve cured me.. It's)
the best salve on earth. 25c. at Burwell
& Dunn Co drug ttore. f. , f ,

Ult - troin making a little go u Ioiik
way, some thing after this fauhion:
Kow, every one knows that a lottuofe
leai is noi csuauy acwunieo nyinuiK
much, but even the most stolid may
understand that It amounts to a great
deal if it constitutes a whole course, as
a few of them often do.

On the other hand, to the
old fogy, who is generally a man,

there is nothing quite so abominable
and objectionable as the course dinner.

Hear him vent his long pent-u- p feel-
ings; his deep personal grievances:

"There is nothing, I say ,lt advisedly,
that tries my temper and weara out
my patience so effectually as a course
dinner. iFlrst and foremost, I don't
know what la coining, so I generally
cat my nil, sate my appetite on some
old thing which loathe and which nearly
chokes me to swallow, so that when
what I care for is brought on, I can not
swallow another mouthful and have to
sit up and sham and smile and dally
with my knife and fork wh.lle other peo
pie are eatlns.

Then, when I start out . with two
plates almost the same sht8v I am al
ways In a quandary as to" which Is for
bread and butter and which Is for the
other stuff. My uncertainty becomes in-
tolerable, and I am thrown in to a nerv
ous tremor when I look down and Bee
a dozen shining silver things spread
out by my plate. Even In my bewilder-
ment and desperation, I've counted
three spoons of different sizes, a trident
patterned after Neptun's two knives, a
nnt-plck- and some other little instru-
ments that made me think more of a
dentist's chair than of anything else.
Of course, I had no Idea what to do
with them, I don't believe the hostess
knew, but the way. I managed to keep
In the procession was this: I always
contrived to be engaged In a moat ab-
sorbing discussion with my nearest
neighbor till the hostess and everybody
else had picked up th,e puzzling little
trick, then I'd make a grab at mine.
and line up in the procession. Oh, it Is
'perfectly abominable this course din
per buslnessl When I get married (he
was a nacnetor, 01 course,) 11 is going
to be understood there are to be but
three courses at our house. That's the
way they had It when I was a boy.
The soup, of course, came first and my
mother served It with a great ladle and
It didn't seem to breik her down to" do
It either. Then came the meats and
vegetables and nickles. The table was
wide and strong and there was plenty
of room for everything. A man could
see what he was going to have and eat
accordingly. Ha didn't have to eat
what he didn't want, because it was
Set before him, but he could consult his
tastes without Infracting the laws of
Btyle and etiquette. Finally, the des-ac- rt

was served. This may not have
been 'dainty and delicious' as the scribe
of social functions always puts it, out
It was good and appetising and round-
ed up a good square meal. That's the

. way I feel about It." and the consclentl
ous opposer of the modern course din
ner relapsed Into alienee.

By the way, It la a little puzzling even
to the feminine mind to keep strictly
In line in the matter of using In proper
order the various insignia in silver of
the leveral courses. I heard two ladles
discussing the different usages In plac
ing these insignia. One said: 1 at
waya place mine In the order they are
to be used, with the first nearest the
plate,

"l do. too. replied the other, "but
my friend, Miss Topman, who Is the
very highest authority in such matters
Invariably arranges her's in the oppo-- J

site way, those to be used first farthest

Well, well, there Is some consolation
in knowing It "won't make an atom's
difference a hundred years to come lor.

"We. all In our graves shall sleep .

A hundred years to come.
No living soud for us shall Weep

A hundred years to come.
Other men our lands will till;
Other men our towns will fill;

i' Other birds will be as. say.
Hrlght tire sunshine, a today,
p. A hundred years to come.'

MkI'V Vlrulnla Vadnworl li luiv,. h.n
tqiemitnK the (iiit ueck Willi MIkm Kay
Brown. n WeflncMility cvenltia; at half
past Hix Mrs. Hifiwn Kve a chnrinliiR
.Iuihi oini'lliiifiiiai) to Miss Fort, nt
which the follow ink young people were
present: Misses 'Fori. Cannon, Gibson,
Wiidaworlh and Hrown, and Messrn.
la mea Cannun, Richard Gibson, P. H.
Felser. Jr.. l.utlier Hrown and lonurd
lirown. The table was uiiusuatly lieail-llf- il

u'llh MM cr.VNlal comlleMtlckx 'wllh
yellow Mhmli'N Hint large vuhch of yel-- 1

low iiimch. 'I'IiIh alTalr aihla another lo
Mis. llrown'M ulriaily long Hat of ile-- 1

llnlilftTl eiileranmeiilH..
j Tin- - beautiful home of Mr. and Mi'M.

.I. W. Cannon on North Union street,
brilliantly lighted and a perfect bower
of roues and nnaturt lums, was the scene

j of a moHl dellKhttut party on Thursday
evening, when' MIhh Mary Kiln. Cannon
nleiiaineil at cards coinpllihentury to.

I.MixK I'earle Kurt, of I'ikevltle. The
came, progressive hearts, was carried
on with uiiuhuh! laughter and gaylety
and was thoroughly enjoyed by all
Mlxs Jenny Gibson and Mr. Graham
Itoberson tied for the prise, but of
course n man stands no chance in a
thing of that kind, so Miss Gibson is
now the proud possessor of a beautiful
hook as souvenir of the evening. Misses
Cannon and Fort, both dainty blondes,
were doubly charming when seen to-
gether, Miss Cannon In pure white from
the tips of her satin shoes to the gold
comb In her hair; Miss Fort In white
with pule green ribbons. At It o'clock,
delicious refreshments were served and
the points of the game discussed with
Interest and vigor. The merry party
was composed of Mesdames Luther
Host, John Wads worth and Joseph
Goodman, Misses Elizabeth, Emily and
Jenny Gibson, Fay and Grace Brown,
k'nte Means. Mary I,ore, Adee and Min-
nie Allen. Hhlrley Montgomery, Pearle
Foil. Mary Virginia Wadsworth, Cassle
Watson; Messrs. William and Richard
Gibson, Luther und Leonard Brown,
James Cannon, Ralph Adee, Charlie
Payne. Hob Hutcherson, Joseph Good-
man; Maury Richmond, Graham Rober-"i- i,

Richmond Bud, Noah Correll and
lr. Kogers.

tlfndcrsonville iHappenlngs.

t'orresiiondeni e of The Observer.
Hendersonvllle, Sept. 20. The people

of llendersonvHle and the surrounding
country were the recipients of a rare
treat, when, on Tuesday morning, Capt.
K. B. Glenn appeared before them at
the court hoiise, and delivered a speech,
which, in point of style and brilliancy,
has never been surpassed and rarely, If
ever, paralleled in the annuls uf

most eloquent speakers.
Prior lo the hour appointed for the

speaking, the court house hail been
da bora I "ly decorated by Mlas Crowder,
Miss Eva Crowder, und mm Mae Luclle
Smith, ciy ably assisted by Mr. V,
Hheihcil. Mr. Uallimioie, Mr. HiiHik
shire ii ud Mai. S. V. Pickens, Wlwi.
finding that a number of the commit,
lee appointed liud been detained by
nines sor oilier causes, gallantly came
to the rescue of the young ladies above
referred to. The decorations consisted
of United Klatea flairs, festooiiH of bunt-lii- K

in the national coIoim. palms und
cut (lowers In profusion. Immediately
above the speaker's head was suspend- -
d a laurel wreath Inside ot which, done-- i

... , ....,... .
oi toe iintiuimi uivi,, ncn-- uiv nuiun,
"(;ienn. i!5-1906- ," and underneath were
crossed the flagH of the nation. To the
light of the soeaker were portraits of
Parker and Oavls. brought out In bold
relief by a j of bunting and
llai!. and an embankment of (lowers
benealh.

After the speaker had taken his place
uixui the rostrum. Maj. Phkens, In his
usual happy style, dellver.-'- a short hut
pithy introductory address This was
followed by a song. ".'The Old North
Htate." very swi-etl- rendered by a
i,nai telle, compoaed oT Mrs. Josephine
Notesinan Collins. Miss Itosa Few, MY.

lii as and Mr. J. F. Brooks, After this
Mr. Glenn, midst u shower of applause,
commenced ills upeeeh, which was per-

vaded throughout with the true spirit
of Demotrucy. and which was, at once,
a flight of oratory forceful, masterful
and logically convincing. Mr. Glenn Is
Indeed a (treat speaker, fearless and
wholly earnest. Under the lire of,hP
oratory no one could doubt for u, mo-
ment the sincerity of his words or the
truth oC the facts so forcibly - demon-
strated. Ills remarks were clean and
vlrglnly pure, and this won the wo-
men even more than the high tribute
he nald lo their womanhood. The
'speech received, from start to finish, a
storm or, thunaerous applause, me wav-
ing of handkerchiefs by the ladles, tha

reiteration of "That's so,"
"That's right." and the vigorous

of wuTny hoary heads. One
lcar old lady In Hie corner wiped. her

eyes otit.'nn(ly- during the oure of
the addi-eH- . upon a ponderou iwckct
ha nd kerchief , t overcome waa ahe with
the earnesttic of tho speaker, and n.n--1

unit, r wi a i'kiivii v w,

sclouslv fired chlnqueplns at the farth-
est wall whenever remark particular-
ly captured hla approval. " --

The crowd, cosmopolitan In , nature,

Captain Edgar Lee Hart, which will be
celebrated at Princeton, next Wednes- -
day evening ut 7:30 o'clock In the Meth
odist church Miss McKlrine Is one of
the moat charming young women of
Princeton and Cupt. Hart la one of the
clever Atlantic Coust Une conductors
residing In this city. Capt. and Mrs.
Hart will be at home at No. 911 Market
street, this city, after November 1st.

The social event of the week In
was the annual open house re-

ception at the Y. M. C. A. on Friday
Princeton, the Ladles Auxiliary of the
Association havjng had the affair in
charge. The rooms of the building were
charmingly decorated and brilliantly
lighted. The attendance wan very large
and Included some of the most promi-
nent young people of the city. Excel-
lent music was furnished by Hollow-bush- 's

Academy Orchestra, In addition
to a number of vocal selections by a
number of Wilmington's talented slng- -

ers. The chief feature of the evening
was an address by State Secretary G.
C. Huntington, of Charlotte, on "The
Value of Association Work

.
Mrs. Preston L. Biidgers and children

returned Thursday from Ashevllle,
where they spent u portion of the sum-
mer. Mrs. P. Frank King and two chil-
dren, who have been visiting in Car-
thage, returned home this week. Mr.
King also spent a. while with friends In
Carthage. MiKH Helen Mubry, one of
the most popular members of the Wil-
mington liiah School faculty, returned
to the city Thursday from her home In
ReidavlUe, where she spent the sum-
mer. it present she is a guest at the
home of John McLaurln. Seventh and
Orange streets. Mrs. J. J. Clemmons,
of Florence, H. C, Ih the guest of
friends and relativea In the eity.Mlss
Leonora. Cttiitw ell bus returned from
New York, where she has been spend-
ing a while under the teaching of the
famous dancing masters preparatory to
the ropening of her classes In dancing
Jhere this winter. Miss Kate Horner,
haa returned to Oxford after " delight-
ful visit to friends in the city. Rev.
and Mrs. C- W. 'Kcgley have returned
from a delightful trip to the St. Louis
Exposition. Mrs. Jno. C. Moore und
little' daughter, of Dallas, ure guests
of Mrs. Jas, H. Taylor, Jr. Cupt. John
W. Harper, Misa Louise Harper and
Mr. F.red. Harper have returned from

pleapant sojourn of 10 days at the
exposition. Mrs. Harper has returned
from Winston-Sale- where she visited
relatives and friends. Dr. J. H. Dre-h- er

and family have returned from a
stay of several weeks at points of In-

terest north. Mr. Ike Solomon and
Mrs. Henry C. Bear have gone to Phil-
adelphia, where they will attend the
marriage-o- Mr. Lee Solomon, former-
ly of this city, but now a popular young
newspaper mun of the City of Bjotherly
Love.-r-M- and Mrs. A. U Price have
returned from their wedding trip to the
mountains of North Carolina. Mr.
Walter Rutland and family moved this
week at Auguata, Gu., much to the
regret of many friends in this city. Mr.
Rutland nuw has an official position
with the C. & W. C. Rallroad.r-Mlss- es

Mary Northrop, Lizzie Northrop. Carrie
Wrlgbt, Emma Northrop and littleIVS Smith

nes- -
ylllc, where they- - Kixnit n. part of the
fiilDinier. f .

e . , " c' - :'

Thi .pehool Tor trained nurses con-

ducted in connection with the James
Wnlker Memorial Hospital In. this city,
will begin Its. fall term Monday night.
An excellent course 'of lectures has
been arranged and the attendance
promisee to be good. Mlas Edltb Eaton

' t If . woman la sensitive about her age,
' and as tot of women are, be It said in

i sorrow as well aa in shame, there is no
skill; art nor, device whereby the aefcret

J may be extorted from her. .She vwill' keep It. If she ha to mutilate the faur-'-.
Hy Bible; ahe will not share her sn;rct
mtl with her hiuhuni'Mnd rhilrlrfii.
Could there possible be more conclusive

i .. proof of this than the following con
versatlon which, took, place. A few days
'

"HoAw old were you, Miss' Oldham.
when you came to Winston to live T

'it


